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PRESS LIST FOR "ON THE CONDITION OF WORKERS IN THE 1990S"
Rita Gillmon, San Diego Union
Don Sevrens, San Diego Union
Robert DiVeroli, San Diego Tribune
David Coburn, San Diego Tribune
John Dart, Los Angeles Times
Chris Kraul, Los Angeles Times
Martin Kruming, San Diego Daily Transcript
Todd Lassa, San Diego Business Journal
Janice Windborne, KPBS-FM
Mary Ayala, KSDO-AM
Cliff Albert, KFMB Radio
Rebecca Millman, KFMB-TV
Ginny Creighton, KCTV
Adam Bradshaw, KNSD-TV
Paul Levikow, KUSI-TV
Fr. Mark Matson, Southern Cross
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University of &>an Die8o
Office of Public Relations

News Bureau

September 9, 1991
Fr. Mark Matson
Southern Cross
Diocese of San Diego
Pastoral Center
Dear Fr. Matson:
We'd like to invite you or a colleague to attend "On The
Condition of Workers in the 1990s: Creating the Connections of
Solidarity," a conference at USO on Saturday, September 21 to
commemorate the 100th anniversary of the papal encyclical Rerum
Novarum (On the Conditions of the Working Classes).
As you can see from the enclosed flyer, this conference will
bring together religious and labor leaders, migrants' rights
advocates, health care planners and other experts in the field of
occupational health and safety. The two keynote speakers will be
John Carr, Secretary of the Department of Social Development and
World Peace at the U.S. Catholic Conference, and Harly Shaiken,
Professor of Work and Technology in the Department of
Communication at UC San Diego.
Co-sponsored by the Diocese of San Diego, the USO Institute for
Christian Ministries, the USO School of Graduate and Continuing
Education and the San Diego Cardjin Center, "On The Condition
of Workers in the 1990s" will begin at the Manchester Center at
9 a.m. and wrap up around 5 p.m. Lunch is included. The
enclosed flyer contains a list of the sessions and speakers.
We would appreciate it if you could list this conference in a
future events calendar. And we hope you can join us on the 21st.
Please mail back the enclosed registration form or call Jeanne
Ertle of The Diocesan Office for Justice & Peace at 574-6366.
Best wishes,

Kate Callen

Alcala Park, San Diego, California 9211 o 619/260-4682

This conference commemmorates the
hundredth anniversary of Rerum Novarum,
the beginning of Catholic social teaching in
the modem age. Written in response to the
inhuman working conditions brought on by
the Industrial Revolution, Rerum Novarum
outlined Christian principles that should
govern relations between labor and
management, especially the need to
emphasize the human dignity of workers
above economic profit.
Because his life was a witness to these
principles, this conference is dedicated in
loving memory to Fr. Leo Davis whose
ministry to workers and advocacy on their
behalf was well known in San Diego.
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8:30- 9:00
9:00- 9:30
9:30-10:30
10:45-12: 15
12: 15- 1:30
1:30- 2:30
2:45- 4: 15
4: 15- 5:00
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Registration
Welcome/Opening
Prayer/Orientation
Keynote Address:
John Carr
Session I Workshops
Lunch
Keynote Address:
Harley Shaiken
Session II Workshops
Wrap Up
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Creating the Connections
for Solidarity

While the purpose of the workshops will be to
present information, they are expected to be
participatory in nature, iccluding the opportunity for
discussion and the input of suggestions for
partnership/action/ resolution.

John Carr
As Sec retary of the Department of Social
Development and World Peace at the United States
Catholic Conference, Mr. Carr is the principal staff
for the Bishops' Committee on Domestic and
International policy. He has been deeply involved in
policy and advocacy on numerous issues, including
Central America, the Persian Gulf, civil rights,
economic justice, arms control and hum an rights .

Harley Shaiken
Professor of Work and Technology in the
Department of Communication at the University of
California, San Diego, Harley Shaiken is also a
research associate of the Center for U.S./Mexico
Studies where he specializes in issues of work,
technology, and global production. Prior to joining
the UC faculty, Professor Shaiken was a research
associate in the Program in Science, Technology and
Society at MIT . He is the author of Work
Transfonned: Automation and Labor in the
Computor Age; Automation and Global
Production; and Mexico in the Global Economy.
A

Co-sponsored by
The Roman Catholic Diocese of San Diego
USD Institute for Christian Ministries
USO School of Graduate and Continuing
Education
and
San Diego Cardijn Center
In Co/laborarion Wirli rlie Following
San Diego labor Organizarions
American Federation o f Teac hers
Carpenters Union , Local 547
Carpenters Union, Local 2020
Federation of Retired Union Workers
Service Employees International Union, Local 102
United Food and Commercial Workers, Local 135

Our Special Thanks to
Publicia Press
for Printing Services
""~ I

Saturday
September 21, 1991
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
University of San Diego
Manchester Executive
Conference Center
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SES~ON' .1 - Workers in the
Economic, Social and Political
Life of the Community
1. Creating Partnerships Between
Churches and Labor
Chu rc h le.'lching o n U1 c rig hts o r wo rk ers is g ro und ed on U1e belief
that all people arc entitled to full y dev elop tJ1eir hum:i.n potential.
Draw ing on past expe ri ence p:u1 eli sts w ill discuss ways in which the
chu rch and labo r can co llabo rat e to co nrron t issues of injustice that
im ped e the ability o f wo rk ers to deve lop U1cir hum:i.n potentiol :i.nd
whi ch assault U1cir hu111an d ig n ity. Wo rk shop participants will be
enco urag ed to con trib ute U1e ir ow n expt: ril·ncr s and ideas.

Ken Fujimoto
Polilicul Legislati ve C oo rdi nator ro r San Dieg o Coun ty Service
Counc il , S EIU : pn: vio us o rgani z.ing w o rk ha s bee n in Ti:xas :ind
C oli fo mio w ith Ind ustria l A r,·as Foundoti on :i.nd Un ited Fann
W o rk ers .

aging parents and din1inishing reso
). Changes in the workpbce
that accomodate the changing fam ily not only provide suppo rt for the
family but also improve the workplace.

Panelists Unconfirmed

4. Partnerships Between Labor
and Management
Recent experience has show n that both management and labo r benefit
when their relationship includes mutual respect, trust and an
understanding that each side has rights and responsibilities . As Pope
Leo XTII said in Rerum Novarum , "Each needs the other con1pletely :
capital cannot do without labor, nor labor without capital ."

Tony Stones
Business Representative, District 50 , Machinists Union; represents the
bargaining unit employees for SoLu Turbine and S undstrand Power
System s .

Jim Price
Manager , Human Resources , Sundstrand Power Systems: BBA with
an emphas is in personnel development and labor law .

Mary Grillo

John Seymour , S.T.
Pasto r , Our Lady o f Viclo l)·, C:0111pl n: co llabo rated wi th org:i.nizcJ
labo r and 0 U1 a church lead ers o f UNO , SCO C and E VO in U1e 1987
s tall'

111 inll11um wage.

2. Public Policy Issues That
Affect the Lives of Workers

SESSION II
Workers in the
Context of a Global Economy
1. Creating Partnerships Between
Mexican and U.S. Workers
In his encyc Li cal, On 1/uman Work , Pope John Paul II tells us th at
" In order to ach ieve social justice in the various countries and in the

T h e lives o f w o rk,·rs can be g reatly affected by th e po litico! cho ices
o f U1cir elec ted rq,r,·se nta ti ves. al U1 c local, st.ale :i.nd federal kvtls .
PanelisLs w ill di scuss scvn al issues · affo rdab le hous ing ,
env iro ,uncnta l and occ upa tio nal healU1 , :i.nd nat ion•! healU1 care who se o utcome eould 111:tk ,· a g reat difference in th e qua lity of li fe fo r
workl' rs anJ L11L·ir fam ilies .

relationships betw een them , there is a need for ever new m ovements
of solidari ty of the workers and with the workers . This solidarity
must be present whenever it is called for by the social degrading of
the subj ect of work, by exploitation o f the workers and by the
growing areas of poverty :i.nd even hung er.• This w o rkshop will
explo re the idea of solidarity between Mexican and U.S. workers .

Ken Gri.tnes

Eliseo Medina

Fo nn er uni on o rga.n izr r wi U1 U FC W , C W A ,uid S E IU : curren tly a
se n io r planning an:t lyst w ilh lhc San D iego Housing C onunission .

President, Service Emp loyees lntem.:1lion Union, Local I 02 and
Exec utive Director, San Diego County Servi ce Council; Prev ious ly
worked wi th United Farm W o rk ers, AFSCME, and CWA .

Ruth Heifetz, M.D.
Pro fesso r , School o f Medi c ine,

Depa rlmtnl o f Couununity :i.nd

Fam ily Med ic ine . U<:S D: fo nn cr occup >lio nal phys ician for the Oil,
C hemical and A lom i,· W o , kcrs lutt·rn ali o n'1 1 Union and a founding
1nc: m b1..· r o f U1i: Env iroiurn: nt:1I H l' alU1 Coal ition .

Glen Sdrneider
Di rec to r o f Hc:dlh Care Organi zing al Neig hb o r to Neighbo r ,

wo1king on l n:iti on:.i l lw.dLh :m: r amp:.i ign: has previously worked
as a stra teg ic plaiu1cr >t Ui r lnstitu lr fo r Effecti ve A ction .

3. The Changing Family
and the Changing Workplace
The social and economic pressures of our modern world challenge
fami lies as never be fore . Without benefit of extended fan1ilies, single
and married people are, for the most part, coping with small children ,
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Diane Takvorian
Exec uti ve Directo r , Envirornn enwl He.al th Coolition ;
m ember of the Coalitio n fo r J usti ce in th e Maquilacloras;

founding

3. The Free Trade Agreement: Who
Wins; Who Loses?
ln a recent letter to U .S . Trade Representative C arlo Hills, th e
general secreta ,y of the U .S . C aU1o lic C onfe rence, Msg r. Robe rt
Lynch , urg ed U1,t "4ues tions of economi c :i.nd social justice receive
priority ullrnlion in U1e negotia ti on , debate :i.nd dec isions o n the N orth
American Fn:e Trndc Ag n: emcnt. They nrc not side issues or
peripheral matters , but raU1cr conce rns U1at will dec ide wh eth er suc h
an agreement wi ll contribute lu U1c ho pes of its advocates o r th e fea rs
o f iLs opponents . The 111o ral is sue is no \ U1c process used to reach :i.n
agreement , but the: contt· nt of th e ag re-<.~ntt·nt , dctcm1ining whdht·r it
will od v:i.nce the co nun on good o f bo th o u r people s or benefi t the few
ot the expense of U1e many . "
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Harley Shaiken
Professor, Depa rtment o f

Ekct,·d Sccrcta,y . S,·rvi cc Employ,·cs lntc m :ni o nol Union, Local 102 ;
D irec to r of Organi zing. San D i,·g o Sc,vice Co uncil : p reviou sly served
on the inl cmat i nal st,1 ff o f SEIU .

campaign to raisl' Lhr

lntc rrcligious Counc il on C o rpo rate Responsibil.
BcnNl icline Resource Cent er , San Antonio, Texas .

onununi cati o n, UC:SD

4. Migrant Workers: Issues Affecting
the Lives of Documented and
Undocumented Immigrants
The inv is ible wo rkers wh o la bo r in our field s , tend our gardens, cl=
o ur offices, wash our di slw s . tid y o u r hotel roo111s and pcrfom1 the
mcniol task s in constrn clio n <lo not as k fo r pity . They ore a people o f
hope . They o nly wan t Uie rig ht lo w o rk . U1a1 is why U1ey are here .
They are people fo r whom U1e dignity o f w o rk has 111eani ng and w ho
are. dignified by U1 al und ,· rst.an<l in g . This w o rk shop wi ll examine
some ob stacles and look at w ays in which we can work with m igran t
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workers to ovcrcomr U1 t· m.

Mary Grillo
Elected Sec retary, Servi ce Employees lnternati onal Union , Local 102;
Directo r o fO [1:Mizing , San Diego S,· rvia Council : prev io us ly served
on the intemotion'11 staff of S EIU .

Jorge Rivera
Field Represent.alive , Se,vice PJnploy ecs lnt,·mati onal Union , Local
I 02 , Mainten:i.nce D iv is ion : while a fannw o rker was president of his
United Fann W o rker R:u1ch C onuninee .
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Claudia Smith

2. Maquiladoras: Mexican Jobs
at What Price?
M,quilador,s have been haild as U1e :i.nswcr to Mexico's
unemployment probk111s and , indeed , m:i.ny workers are employed in
the maquilodora industry . Unfortunate ly , alo ng with j obs hllve con1e
a host of probkms , including cnv iroruncn\31 con t:uninolion, unsafe
w orking condi ti ons , vio latio ns o f wo rk <rs' rights , :i.ncl deteriorating
infrastructure in border c ities . ·11, is work shop will examine these
problems and identify ho w th e muhinolio nal corpo rations running this
industry can be held 111ore account.able.

Susan Mika, OSB
President , Board of D irecto rs , and a founding member of the
Coalition fo r Justice in th e Maquilad o ras: works with the

Director , C alifornia Rural L,·gal A ss is~1nee. w o rking with migrant
worke rs in U1c NorU1 C oun ty of San Di,·g o: adv ocate for migranls'
kgol and human rig hts .
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For more information
please call:
The Office for Justice & Peace
at
574-6366
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